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I -- lb packages, 8c; Fard, 15-l- b boxes,POIUD MARKETS
HEDINGTON'S TABLETS

ABSOLUTELY CURE

$1.40 box. .

Lard Kettle-render- tierces, lllc;
tubs, 12c; 50s, 12c; 20s, 121c; 10s,
121c; 5s, 121c. Standard pure: Tierces,
lc less; compound, tierces, 8c; leaf,
13c.

Raisins Loose muscatels,
771c; 718c; bleached
seedless Sultanas, 91 12c; unbleach

Latest Quotations In the Portland

Market
Indigestion, Rheumatism,

Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,
Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.

A SURE WDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Have yon healthy kidneys? If mat ym will aam ha Hvi mM w

ed seedless Sultanas, 881c; London
layers, whole boxes of 20

Complete Marlut Reports Corrected pounds, $2.00; $1.75. ;

Canned salmon Columbia River,
Each Day Giving the Wholesale
Prices . of Commodities, Farm terrible Diabetes, Brieht's Dtseaae. GraveL Drot w nhn.rn.tiM. .- -jtails, $2.10; b tails, $3.00;
Produce, and Vegetables. :

.. fancy, flats, $2.25; b flats, health and happiness ruined. We have the only treatmeDt that b a sure aw
for the dreaded Bright's Disease, Diabetes, and all other forme of Kidaey sad
Bladder Trouble. If your kidneys are not Wlthr if v. iuaa t. i. i

$1.40; fancy, ovals, $2.75; Alaska
tails, pinks, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,
2s, talis, $2.25. and weakened, nrlu highly colored or eioady, smarting fa paaeinf, tmf faiPORTLAND, Feb. 27.-E- ggs are

Spices Cloves, 25c lb; chillies,becoming more plentiful from day to
131c tb.

wi imogum, aupmrno, weawwoa rm Doy aad vmi, boweai esssitl- -

pated aad digesUon bad, write for a box of Ber'tfgtOB'g Tablets aad be eared,
RHEUMATISM is caused by aa ezeses of nrie uU i u. mday and were considered weak at 18

Absolutely P?1!
J the most hcalthM

of fruits, comes the V
chief Ingredient of A

Tjtt;,,' f from Royal I

! Grape Cream JM
" jJyii of Tartar

J Roylywiniiirl(wt,Uldiuirooa.

Salt-B- ales of 75-2- s, bale, $2.15;cents on Front street this morning.
bales of 60-3- s, $2.15; bales of 4Ms,!As usual during the falling market reputable physkUa, ak your famfly doctor, aad h will tell 70a that the

Urie Add must be dissolved and draws from the system before the diM
Dags, 50s, tne, ton, $16.50; bags, 50c;

retailers are not inclined to buy any
more than they need for the day's
business, and as there is no export
demand, stocks are inclined to pile

genuine Liverpool, ton, $18; bags,
50s, $13.50; 100s, ton, $13; What Causes Rheumatism

Now we say that the only medfehw known that win mMt " ' -S. V, P., 20 5-- lb cartons, $2.25;up, cola storage men say they win
R. S. V. PM b cartons, $1.75; Liv this Urie Add and carry it out of the body is Beriagtoa'r Tffcleta, Umi ap-

plications eueh m liniments, eleetricitT. tumuAmi. te wfl! .ffmf tnr..not put sway eggs this year unless
the price of fresh eggs drops to 14 erpool, lump, per ton, $20.50.

relief only, and is time wasted to the injury of the patient, nnbst eosatitw
At fl i i .m

Nuts-Wal-nuts, . 15i20c per lb;or IS cents a dozen. row ireauDoos h eamea oa as tfie same time, whyt Because the makerfilberts, 16c; Brazils, 20c; pecans, 14
is a disease of the blood, aoJ the blood must be freed of the mass or m mmGrain, Flour, Feed.

Wheat-Cl- ub, 82c; Valley, 82c;
20c; hickory, 8c; Virgina peanuts,

63c; Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 7c; Jap
1 fonow. 4

WSllX TODAY Fill m the eomm Drbted Mow mmA mmt it 4.blucstem, 84c; red Russian, 80c. anese peanuts, 61c; chestnuts, Italian,
Oats Producers' prices: White, 10c; Ohio, 25c; cocoanuts, dozen, 90c with 28 cents. We will ImmedlaUly saail to von llhent 4mA w i iu.$28; gray, $26027. i ,:v,. &$1.00; pine nuts, 171c lb. ton'a Tablets. If they fail to CURE you we win return your mosrv as via--FlourHard wheat, patent, $4.80;

V Produce. tag'j wo wos n. vor goarsnoe is, au tUKJt, no pat.straight, $4,00; graham, $4.50; rye, $5; Butter Country creamery, 32ic
whole wheat flour, $4.45; Dakota, 381c; city creamery, 371c; store, 15
$6.406.60; Eastern rye, $6.60;

-
. ribii la xjus CUUPUa.TODAT

Our remedy will put yon on the ?d to health aad happiaessv

HER1WGT0N MEDICINE CO Grand Rapids. Mich
16c; butter fat, 33136c

Pillsburg, $7; Corvallis, $4.40. 7 Eggs Ranch, candled, 1819c
Rye $140 per cwt. Cheese Young America, 17c; Ore
Corn Whole, $32.50; cracked, Heningteo Xedidas Co Gtaai Rapida, Mkhigaa,gon full cream, flats, 1515i

$33.50. per ton. I enclose U eenta. for which pimm asadL postan vraoeid. 1 box Barh.Honey Dark, ll12c; amber, 12
Hay Wholesale selling prices; ton's Tablet. . -

MEN 0: EARLIER AGES.
'

Were They the Mental Peers of the
Men of Today t

13; fancy white, 14l15.
Valley timothy, $1718; Eastern

Poultry Old roosters, 910c lb;

A BRAVE LADY.

Among the Interesting Incidents

that have just come to light concern-

ing the October panic in New York

City, li one of an old lady who

pushed her way through the linei of

HyKa My Address.Oregon, $2021; clover, $14(315; hens, 1213c tb; dressed stock, 1

alfalfa, $1213. Uj DruggWf Noae... ..........
Grain bags Domestic, 81c; Cat

The genen I idea that our enormous
advances in iriice and command over
nature serve as demonstrations of our
mental superiority to the men of ear-
lier ages I touUy .unfouDded. Tbe

He higher than live; ducks, 14gl5c
tb; turkeys, live, ll12c lb.; dressed,
15c tb; geese, live, 9 10c lb; pigeons,CUtta, 9& '; ;

Millfeed City bran, $24.50; coundepositors who cordoned the build old, $1 per dozen; squabs, $23 per
dozen. ,,ing. That was the day when the try bran, $25.50; city shorts, $26;

country shorts, $27; chop, $22; mid
evidence of history and of the earliest
monuments alike goes to Indicate that
our Intellectual and moral nature baanewsboys were admonished not to Vegetables.

Cabbage $1 125 cwt; cauliflower.dlings, $30.50.

yell the tale of failure! too loudly in Barley Producers prices: Brewing
not advanced lu any perceptible degree.
In the Mcond place, we And that the $1.85 crate; celery, $4.005.00 crate;

$28.50; feed, $27; rolled, $2829.calling "wextra!" parsley, $125; hothouse lettuce, $1.00supposed great mental Inferiority of
savages la equally unfounded. TheThe policeman were instating that 1.25 box; head, 75c dozen; spinach,

Buckwheat $36 per ton.
Cereal Foods Rolled oats, cream, box, $1.25; Brussels sprouts, 8c; arti

chokes, yOc51.00 dozen; tomatoes,

more they are sympathetically studied
the more they are found to resemble
ourselves In tbelr Inherent Intellectual
powers.

90-t- sacks, $7; lower grade, $6.50;

oatmeal, steel cut, 45-t- b. sacks, $8;
sacks, $4.25 per bale; oatmeal

When You Want Prices That Arc

Right, Write Us
WE'RE HERE FOR THAT PURPOSB-T- HB WORK WE DOs
ANYTHING IN THE ELECTRICAL' BUSINESS. : BELLS -H-

OUSE PHONES-INSI- DE WIRING AND FIXTURES IN-

STALLED AND KEPT IN REPAIR WE WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE YOU PRICES. .

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART

$4.505.50 crate; peppers, 221c tb;
beans, green and wax, 20c lb; peas,Even the so long despised Australian (ground), 45-t- sacks, $7.50 per barV. 10c lb; egg plant, 20c tb; beets, $1.00savage, almost the lowest In materia) rel; sacks, $4.00 per bale; split per cwt; turnips, 75c$l per cwt.

peas, $4.50 per 100-l- b. sacks; 25-l- b.

carrots, 50c$l per cwt; cucumbers,
boxes, $1.25 per box ;pastry flour, $22.50 dozen; green onions, 40c

the old lady could not itep out of the
place In line which rightfully belong-
ed to late-come- but ihe glanced at
the keeper of the peace with disdain,
that was increased teven-fol- d when
he turned to their depoalti. "

' "Do you auppoie that I am one of
these?"

Who ele can you be, madam?
You really mutt take your place in
line."

"I shall never take my place in that
line," the responded, positively. "I
am not a withdrawer; I have here
thousand dollars of my savings which
I intended to place in this bank today,

10-l- sacks, $2.75 per bale '
dozed.

Potatoes Buying price, 40 50cFresh Meats and Fish.

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gal per cwt; sweets, $3.50 per cwt
Onions Buying, price, $2225 426 Bond Street Phone Main. 3881Ion, $2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke

Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120

progress, yet show by their complex
language, their social regulutlona and
often by an Innate nobility of char-
acter Indications of a very similar In-

ner nature to our own. It they pos-
sess fewer philosophers and moralists,
they are also free from so largo a
proportion of unbalanced minds Idiots
and lunatics as we possess. On the
other band, we fiud lu the higher Ta-

ctile types men who, though savages
aa regards material progress, are yet
generally admitted to be physically, In-

tellectually and morally our equals, If
not our superiors. Thirdly, we
have no proof whatever that even the
men of the stone age were mentally or
morally Inferior to ourselves. Alfred
RuaaeJ Wallace In Fortnightly Review.

lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $125.
Fresh Meats Veal, fancy, 100 lbs.,

averag, 99ic; 100 to 150 lbs., 8
81c lb.; large and coarse, 57c; hogs,just to show these people that I have

fancy block, 771c; heavies, 67c;
beef, bulls, 314c; cows, 45c;

every confidence in our public insti-

tutions and in our government" Joe
Mitchell Chappie in National Maga-lin- e

for January.

per cwt
Hops, Wool Hides, Etc.

Hops 1907 crop, 451c lb.
Wool Valley, 1618c; Eastern

Oregon, 1218c, as to shrinkage.
Cascara Sagrada (chittim bark) 4
51c per tb. ,

' V'- ;

Beeswax Good, clean and pure, 22
25c per tb.
Tallow Prime, 5c; No. 2 and

grease, 26c per tb.

Oregon Graperoot Per 100 pounds,
$35.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 121c tb;

steers, 5ic6c; muttons, medium

size, 10llc; large and coarse, 89c
Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;

"Have You Seen
The Wash?

In Oiir Hardware Window

IMPORTS OF CEMENT CEASE. razor clams, $2.00 per box.
There la nothing elce "just as good" Fish Halibut, 6c; black cod, 8c;

Dr. August Dyckerhoff, a noted ae Kemp's Balsam, the best eough euro. pack bass, per lb., 20c; striped bass,
13c; smelt, 7c; herring, 51c; flounders,German authority on cement, has

dry, No. 1, 12c tb; dry salted, one- -
w! the other kind post just aa muah

si this famous remedy. 6c; catfish, He; shrimp, 10c; perch,
7c; sturgeon, 121c; sea trout, 18c; torn

been traveling in America, and in a

recent Iniorvirw I ntmtixl ai fnllnwi
cod, 10c; salmon, silversides, 9c;

third less; dry calf, 14c tb; salted
steers, 5c pound; salted cows, 4c tb;
stags and bulls, 3c tb; kip, 5c lb;
calf, 9c tb; green stock, lc less;

Instinct and Reason.
Instinct la the generic term for all

steelheads, 11c; chinooks, 12c lb.

lobsters, 25c lb. '

'
.. Fruit

by Cement Age on the subject of the
decline in German cement importa-
tions; "Germany's cement export to
the United States has almost entirely

sheepskins, shearlings, 10 25c; short i! The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go !!those faculties ot mind which lead to
the performance of actions that are
adaptive In character, but pursued
without necessary kuowledge of tne re

Domestic Fruits Apples, fancy, iDcorporaiea
Successors to Foird & Stokes Ca

wool, 3040c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, 501b90c;
dry horses, 50c$l; dry colt, 25c; an-

gora, 80c$l; goat, oemmon, 10

$1.75(32.50 box; common to good, $1
1.50 box; pears, $1.752.00 box;

ceased. Since the American cement
manufacturers have introduced the
rotary-ove- n system, they can com- -

1.1. . . !- i. - -- - - .L L.

cranberries, $7.009 per barrel.
20c .

--

Dried bruits Apples, ylUc per
pound; apricots, 2729c; peaches, 11 Oils, Lead, Etc,

Coal Oil Union and pearl and as iiHiiiiitufm

lation between the means employed
niul the ends attained. Reason refers
to those notions that are adaptive in
character and that are pursued with
knowledge of the relation between the
means employed and the enda aimed
at Such is the tocunlcul statement of
the difference between Instluct and rea-
son, but the real, basic difference be-

tween the two faculties la unknown
and probably tinltnowable.-N- ew York
American. ' ' ,;

ycic wun iiic ucriuun vciuciii, wuiui,
before the introduction of that inven-

tion, had almost entire control of the
American market American cement
manufacturers could not successfully

'
compete wi h the German mills, also,
because wages lit the United States
are so much higher.". ., ' 9 V f

13c; pears, lll14c; Italian prunes,
56c; California Igs, white, in sacks,
7k per pound; black, 67c; bricks,
75c$2.25 per box; Smyrna, 1617ic
per pound; dates, Persian, 617c per

THE LOUVRE CONCERT HALL

tral oil, cases, 181c per gallon; water
white, iron barrels, 11c; eocene and
extra star, cases, 211c; headlight oil,
cases, 191c; iron barrels, 121c; elaine,
cases, 28c.

pound.
Turpentine In cases, 72c; in wood

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $2.00
3.50 box; limes, 75c per 100; oranges,

barrels, 691c; in iron barrels, 65c; in
FIRST CLASS LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

SEVENTH AND ASTOX SHEETS.

lots, 71cnew navels, $1.752.50 box; grape-

fruit, $3.504.00 box; bananas, 5c
Benzine V. M. and P. and UnionFebruary Official Tide Tables

f Xpmpilcd'bylthje JTJ S. government for
lb.; crated, 51c lb.; tangerines, $1.40 Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron barrels,

12ic ....
Linseed Oil Raw, lots, Roomsin. Connection. Vic Lindbeck, Prop, t. ...

51c; lots, 52c; in cases, 58c;

1.50 box; pineapples, $45 dozen.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Sugar (sack basis) D. G., $5.65;

XX, $5.45; beets, $5.45; Golden C,

FEBRUARY, 1908. FEBRUARY, 1801. tfcJLAekefcekefcAAAAAafcelHeVAAAAAXXAskXX4BVkAtu&tTTTTTTTtTTTTTTttTTTTYt tTTTTTTTttboiled, lots, 53c;
V

lots, 54c; in cases, 60c. .

A. M. P. M.Low Water.
' s Date. $3.50; extra C, $5.15; powdered, $5.80; Gasoline Union and Red Crown,h.m. ft hjn.

boxes, 55c cwt. advance ' over sack
ft
1.6
1.1

1:05 bbls., 171c; cases, 241c Motor, bbls.,
171c; cases, 241c. 86 degrees, bbls.,

Saturday ,. 1

SUNDAY 1

Monday I THE TRENTON7:00
7:60

8:60
7:85
8:18
1:00
1:42

1.1
--8.7

basis; fruit or berry sugar, $5.65;

boxes, 55c cwt advance over sack
basis (less 1c if pai dfor in 15 days).

1:40 30c; cases, 371c Engine Distillate,
bbls., 10c; cases, 171c8; 10

Tuesday 4

Wednesday ..... 1

Thursday ...,... 10:18 10:14 Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, Lead Strictly pure white lead, in11:14U:1SFriday .......... 7

Saturday 8 11:15 fancy, 2528c; Java, good, 2024c;oi
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street
0:10 Java, ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica,

ton lots, 7ic; 500-t- b lots, 8c less; less
than 500 lbs,, 8k; red lead and lith-

arge, lc higher than white.
1:11

1:16
1:16
1:42
4:40

fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good, 168:14
Corner Commercial and 14th. - ' ASTORIA, OREGO!1:16

SUNDAY I
Monday 10

Tuesday ........11
Wednesday 12

Thursday .......18
Friday 14

Saturday 16
SUNDAY ..)..... 18

18c; Arbuckle, $16.63 cwt; Lion,
$15.88 cwt' Colombia coffee, 14c lb.;

l k ill

High Water. A. M. I P.M.
.Dat ,. h.m. ft.llun.jft.

Saturday ....... 1 0:10 7.0
Baturtay ....... Ill: SO 1. 1....
SUNDAY 1:14 (.111:40 1.4
Monday.;....... 1 ItSS 1:5 1:C0 S.t
Tuesday ,4 1:40 1.7 1:10 1.0
WedneaJay S 1:10 1.1 1:10 1.4
Thursday 1 4:00 1.1 4:06 7.1
Friday . 7 4:40 1.7 8:05 7.1
Saturday 1 1:10 1.1 1:11 1.1
SUNDAY . 1:15 1.1 7:14 1.1
Monday ..10 7:10 1.0 1:18 1.1
Tuesday 11 1:14 7.810:10 1.4
Wednesday U 1:84 7.1 11:08 I.I
Thursday .......1810:10 7.111:54 7.1
Friday 1411:05 1.0
Saturday ..15 0:10 7.4 .........
Saturday .......1511:45 8.1 .........
SUNDAY ....... 1 1:02 7.7 11:14 1.1
Monday ....17 1:10 7.1 1:00 1.1
Tuesday ,.18 1:58 1.0 1:15 1.0
Wednesday .....19 1:15 1.1 1:10 T.l
Thursday 10 1:63 1.1 1:45 7.1
Friday,,. 11 1:10 8.8 8:80 7.4
Saturday II 1:86 1.1 4:18 1.1
SUNDAY ....,.,18 4:8S 1.1 1:15 8.8
Monday ..14 8:18 1.0 1:16 8.0
Tuesday 15 8:14 7.1 8:00 1.8
Wednesday .....18 7:14 7.8 8:15 8.0
Thursday .......17 1:87 7.8 10:84 1.8
Friday 1) 1:48 8.111:15 7.4
Saturday ID 10:60 1.8. '

iniMHIMIItHtiatai4:40
8:15
8:10
8:58

Salvador lll141c O ; ;8.1
--0.1

Simple Remedy For La Grippe

La grippe coughs are dangerous as? Rice Imperial Japan, No, 1, $6.25;

5:16
8:06
6:42
7:14
7:40
8:08
8:80
8:68
9:80

7:80Monday',..., 17
Southern Japan, $5.255.75; broken,

11 ililiO VJi ivii5c; head, fancy, $66.75. ,

8:00
8:80
8:55
8:82

Tuesday ........is
Wednesday .....19
Thursday 10

Friday 21

they frequently develop into pneu-
monia.' FoleyV Honey and aTr not
only stops the cough but heals and1.5 Sago and Tapioca 61c.

Provisions Hams, t large, : 13c;10:16Saturday. .......22 C. F. WISE; Prop. ". A
Liquors Merchants Lunch "" ' V

1.1
1.8

10:12
11:05SUNDAY ......13 10:50

18:05 small, 13c; picnic, 91c; boiled hams, - Choice Wines,Monday ...... ,.14 s

11:441Monday 14 22c; boiled picnic, 28c; breakfast,AS11:18
FtfQ x

11:30 a. m. to lufctV? Sl

&SX
and Cigars

Rot Lunch at All Hours,
Tuesday ...... r. 15

strengthens? the lungs so that no ser-
ious results need be - feared, The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tains no harmful drugs and is in a
yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by T. P. Laurin.

1--
8Wednesday ,....16 0:66

8:181

bacon, fancy ,22c; English, 151c; dry
salted short clears, 10c; backs, 10c

Dates Golden, 60-t-b boxes, 66Jc;
Tnursaay i;i ' Corner Eleventh and Commercial.

1:88
8:50
4:54
6:46

4.1
1.91:68Friday ...........18 -- 0.1

-- 0.7 ASTORIA6.051Saturday .......191


